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News from All Nations.
—Robberies are alarmingly on the increase in the

District of Columbia.
—Troops will soon be quartered In all the comity

towns In South Carolina, mostly colored.
—The first National Bank on the Pacificcoast has

been authorized for Portland, Orezon.
—A dentist has been lined InLondon for pulling

the wrong tooth.
—A young clerk In a Boston publishing houso is s

defaulter to Mcamount of 103,0150.

—Champ Fergerson, the guerrilla, killed withhI•
own hands no less than sixty three men.

—There aro now 150business houses In Atlanta,
Gworgt& Three months agotime were only four.

—Jeff. Davis Is to be tried at Fortress Monroe.
A commodious court-room is being prepared.

—ln Eastern New England the drouth has been
more severe this year than during any season since
18.54.
_}llia Flannah F. Gould, the oldest female poet

to the country, died et Newbaryport, Masa., on the
sth.

—The Univeraity of Virginia was the only col-
lege Institution In the South which remained In
operation during the war.

—Dickens is coming to this country again. Ho
will not walk the streets on carpets and under bow-
ers of roses this time.

—A Boston Post-Office clerk has been extensive' ,
engsged in stealing letters containing moneyan
dratta.

—Texan refugees who have settled in Monterey
ilexieo, have been orderod to vacate that cityan.

—A grand-niece of Capt. Cook, the great circum-
navigator, died recently In England, in her 75th
year.

—ln Modena a treasure has been discovered in
theform ofan account book, with double entries,
kept by !Mosta

—Aperson who is rumored to be John Soma has
recently been mysteriously committed to prison in
Vicksburg.

—Great relief of mind Is experienced by the
MaximMho Government In view of the disband-
ment of Sheridan's army.

—lt is said that In all 82,000 victims of the cholera
and bad living were burled In Egypt within six
weeks.

—The guerrillas in Mexico give Maim
trc:onpa • great amount of trouble, and carry on their
system of warfare to decided advantage.

—M. Wilton, the French surgeon, received a
fee of $BO,OOO for a professional visit to the late
Clatrowitch ofRussia.

—A negro court is established at New Orleans for
the trial ofcases In which negroes are in any way
concerned.

—Dwellings are ammo in Baltimore. A thousand
vacant houses would be taken up Inside of forty-
eightbows.

—The President will not interfere with the action
of the Southern Bishops.. They may unite with the
Northern Church, or not, as they please.

—Capt. Para, who formerly commanded the
" Washinton Jail" at Alexandria, la to be 4ed by
military commission for cruelty to prisoners.

•

—The Freedmen's Bureau will have organized, in
about three weeks, educational facilities for about
5,000 juvenile contrabands.

—The projected emigration of Southerners to
Small, bide fair to relieve the United States of 59,000
ofthe diseatisfled chivalry.

—A species ordiphtherla is very prevalent among
bogs In Virginia, which tames death In twenty-
four bows after thefirst attack.

—The 'pension rolls now Include the names of
nearly 90,000 Invalids, widows, mothers and or-
phans

—TheRev. Charles Finney, the celebrated revi-
valist, has resigned the Presidency of Oberlin Col-
lege on account of advanced age.

—The result of a late trial is to the effect that
spiritual mediums arc classed as jugglers,and mast
take out a Micmac accordingly.

—Winchester,Virginia, wa• occupied by the Union
and Rebel forces, suceca.kively, seventy-six times
during the war.

—Fifty Baptist ministers in Missouri have declined
to take the oath required of clergraen and teachers
by the new comUttition.

—A party Is Pining ground in Georgia which ad
vocatee a general repudiation of .11 private Indebted
neea incurred during the Rebellion.

—Twelve lines of steamers are now running be-
tween New York and the variousporta of the South,
comprising 121vessels, witha tonage of95,953 tons.

—A. steamship arrived in New York from New
Orleans with nearly 8,000bales ofcotton, the largest
cargo that everentered thatharbor in a steam .essel.

—The Navel Academy bas been entirely removed
from Newport, E. L, and is again re-established at
Annapolis, Maryland.

—The mat " liomeeVid " wall, at Pithole Cret
has cesM to flow, though It recently yielded .500
barrels per day.

—A hose cover, for the instantaneous closing' of
holes see-Mentally made in thebase while in use at
firm has just been tried with complete success.

—Henry Cooper, President of the American lis-
t:tonal Bank at Hidlowell, Maine, has Ilea to Europe
with $40,000.

—h. Hayti= dispatch steamer has arrived. The
captain ki hearer eit dispatches to Washington, ask-
layti.,it b presumed, for aid to quell the rebellion in

—lt is said that although Win Isan atrocious
criminal, and responsible for a great many crimes,
there are others, above and higher than b; that the
Government Will seek to bold responsible for great-
er mimes.

—Reports from all parts of the clumsy, show that
the corn crop will be tmprecedentedly large. Pots-

taLbuckwheat and colmia promise an unparalleled
The cereal exportations will be larger than

ever before.
—The Pa ter Demerara Department has drawn

from the United States Treasury shies the lat of
May 11193,543,095 49 to pay off the troops of the
army.

The Ewald Encampment of Knights Tempura
met in Columbus, Ohio, last week. It was their
first session since the war, and it was a reunion of
all the most prominent Masons in the United
States.

—The Union Ferry Company have carried nearly
0,000,000of pamengerabetween Brooklyn and New
York daring the past year without killing one of
them!

—The negroes in Texas evince a decided dirin-.
cllnation to meetreasonable requirements as to la-
bor. More than half of them are helpless and de-
pendent '

—Xis believed that the cable disaster was brought
about by • deliberate design'of some Ittlelahbears,
who had an Interest In the destruction ot the line.
,Their tool must have been employed In the vessel.

—The Iranians of the United Mateo have Projected
arrangements for establishing a Provisional Gov-
ernment in Ireland soon; the government to be
backediup by200,000men.

—Abattle Is expected between aen.Cormor's for-
ces and the Indians, on or near Big Horn River, a
bomb- of the Yellow Stone, In the Rocky Moun-
tains.

—Atemporary treaty ofpence has been made with
the Apache, Comanche and Blown Indians, and
hoetilittea spinet them suspended to arrange a
permanent peace.

—The Overland Telegraph Line to California Is in
excellent working order. There are to Indiana on
the ronte, and no further trouble from that source
is antielpatel.

—A steamshipfrom'Llierpool brought to New
York the largest freight ofhuman beings that ever
crossed the Atlantic in oneteasel., having onboard
upwards of1,500steerage Passengers.

—A Peptide in the army is to be tried for grossly
Luhemsn treatment&private soldiers, and for im-
pressing men Into the service Al deserters, and then
eolleetbg the bounty for restoring deserters.

—Aaiunbathing; In Connecticut, wasseised round
the Wide bya shark. After a revere struggle, hesucceeded in putting Ms anger Into the skart's eye,wheektrude oft Themen was picked up exhinetedfrom 10es of blood.

—ThraCaptain rind crew of the Ilmerieen
ahlp Borer, heretofore reported loat,were saved, 1111well as a meet part of her cargo, b 7 another whale-
ship In her company.

—ln Nettitille, -Tennessee, not a vacant honeexists Within the entire limits, and the demand forstores and dwellings hasnever been to great slime
the history of the city.

—President Johnson bee approved Governor
Goarkny'evroceedings, and preparations for theenteurnient of Miesissippi by the National troops
Are w 144 .617 Progreaslaz

—ln one lane on the Nile, celebratedfor the
cultivationof watermelons, all the inhabitants died
dudng.tbo recent prevalence of cholera. Unable tosell their fruit, they ate it themaelves, and died tothe hat man.

—Overtwenty_promincat British capitalists 'havearrhedin New rorkfrom Liverpool, far the pur-pose suooling after their railroad intoresti in this
'country asdCanada and making a receeneksance
attic Pennsylvania oil regions.

—thetiesed• Jitry of New York have piesented
twelve Indictments against Ndwani B. Ketcham,
eleven for forgery in the third dsTeer,and omeletlarceny, in&banging =MOinkW bonds.

Into 1714otter imperil= lure - introduced
Into GilliondeIVO. priests, the wino en:Pp Msnet-erbeen known to The yield Iniddi wan: Wan,4 04.01001AC1W1 btu" - •

--Oen. Weellumis to tarn over to the boards of
public works In the Southwestern States the various
ralhoads which baseborn maul by the Government
during the war. The nsilingstock furnished through
the War Department will be sold to the respective
companies on credit, .

—There is a contest goinz onout Westbetween
the "three lined beetle," which is consuming the
potato crop, and the lady-hug, which is destroying
the eggs of the beetle. Thefate of the Crop depends
upon which cats the'fastest.

—During an trltiome delay of two hours on the
Troy and Boston Rellroad theother day, two young
men, Jun to Ida time, proposed to two youngladies
reepeettvely, and a being at hand, were
married on Um spot.'

—pan. Marrnaduke Is thefirst one to avail him-
self of the prisilege to remain without the Unite
States during the pleasure of the Government, and
received a passport accordingly. Gen. Beauregard
has also applied fora passport.

—The report that Mr. Bright Is to Plan America
on official Invßettor' is pronounced to be without
toundation.

—The President soya that no confiscation of
property can lawfully take place without the con-
viction, by trial, of the owners for treason. Chief
Justice Chase coincides with this view, the eilect
of which will be to overthrow the COIAISCaDOII Adt.

—"lf the Northnoooners," said Thomas Carlyle,
a year or two ago, " England will go to democracy
by express train." The North hes conqueredand
In the late Engliah 'elections the aggregate Liberal
vote was 19A,V34; the aggregate Tory vote, 118,137
Liberal majority 16,187.

—Previous to ble departure from Washington,
General Grant rem:lrked to a party of friends, that
nefilcient evidence had been adduced in the late
Conspiracy trial, and since received. by the Govern...
meat, to convict Jeff. DAVIS of complicity In the as-
sassination plot, and that thefate of the conspira-
tors settled that of the arch-traitor.
-It It reported that a grand bail was given at

Brownsville, Texas, on the night of August 24th,
in honor of Maximillian'e minister, which was at-
tended by Gen. Steele, and other other United States
officers hobad dined with the minister on a pre-
vious on. Oen. Steele toasted the Emperor.

—IP4o Mexico we learn that the Rebel General
Bean has arrived at Very Cruz. An Imperial
wagon n was attacked and driven back by the
Republl and rcinforcementa for the Imperialists
were by Cortina's men. A Colonel in the
late Rebel army was killed. A large force is being
recruited along the border by the Mexican Republl-
eaDS.

The Democratic Party and New Is
sues

The Democratic organs inform us that their party
will ride no dead horses; will fight with no spent
weapons ;,41111 turn their backs upon pa.: Issues,
and go into its coming campaigns on great, living
Interests. They parade this Intention as If it were
something very meritorious-4 piece of self-abnega-
tion that ought tobe worth to the party a good many
thousand votes. It is hardly worth while to smile
at this Yalstaillan assumption of magnanimity—this
cheap virtue of dropping all scandalous bygones, for
the public rood.

Grantthat the issues of ono, two, and three years
afro are no longer subjects of lament concern ; at
will hardly help the broken fortune of the Demo-
cratic party. Circumstances have changed ; but un-
fortunately for theDemocratic party, character does
not change with circumstance. You do not give
your trust to the man 10 theEast to-day who play-
ed you foul In theWest a twelve month ago. You
would count It sheer impudence in him to demand
you to forget the past because of the difference of
latitude. Your confidence could not be had until
he made some show of penitence—gave some proof
of reform. TheDemocratic party was false to the
country during the war for its salvation. Because
of that unfaithfulness, the people threw It to the
quest It is infatuation to imagine that the people
will lift it up again and embrace lt, raise It to pow-
er simply because an unqualified triumph over the
rebellion, achieved In spite of It, has broughta glor-
ious peace.

The peace, ofcourse, will bring new questions of
public policy, pertaining to reconstruction and oth-
er great national intereets. But the people, It can
be safely asserted,. will prefer to leave those ques-
tions in the hands ofan administration and a party
which have nobly stood the most trying ofall or-
deals, rather than commit them to the party which
showed itself derelict In the time of trial. Even If
the management of the administration did not cult
them, they would still give It their firm support—-

' Infinitely sooner than put boa into power a party
which has proved Itself so utterly unworthy. On
some points there are differences of opinion among
those millions who compose that great party which
so crandly eanied the government through thewar ;

but on the prime point that the interests of the
country are safe In the hands ofPresident Johnson,
there Is no difference of opinion. The Democratic
pa..ty Itself, in all ofits Straits for some new stalking-
horse that shall screen its damaged character, dare
not make a single issneagelnist his method ofdeal-
ing with the great palate questions of the day. It
takes precious good cage to keep all of its shifts
within a respectful distance ofhis shadow.

What the Democratic party resolves or falls to re-
solve in Its party conventions will have very little
effect in thecoming election.. Itcannot mettle the
public confidence short of the impossible feat of re-
solving itselfout of its personal identity, so that the
people shall no longer recognize It to ho what it
was. We give the party the Credit of not attempt-
ing that. It still keeps In the foreground the men
who figured most largelyas factlontsts during the
war? Its convention in this State would have- ..en
presided over by Horatio SeytnOnr, but for his nec-
essary absence • Its convention in Ohio had Clement
C. V allandighain among its most conspicuous actors.
In every Northern State the leading spirits of the
party are the same as in other years • and the body
of the party remains unchanged. This is clear toall
eyes. There is no &cadgingIt. Wesay, therefore,
that the party must still sufferthepenalties of Its loss
of character. Its Outliners for public trust last year
must tell against It with the sameforte now.—N. Y.
Ames.

A Pardon fora Pistol.
A few days ago a very interestingacme took place

at the 'usual crowded reception of the President.—
Applicants were approaching Mr. Johnson, each
with his caseready ; after briefly stating which, and
a record being made of it by the private secretary,
way was made for others. In the line was Mr.
Banks, an enterprising young merchant of New
York, and his friend Mr. Kervan, of Petersburg, a
leading miller, whoapplied for pardon, coming as
he did within the twenty-thousand dollar or thir-
teenthdouse of the amnesty proclamation As soon
as the President saw Mr. Ban ka he recognized him,
asked him his business, and hearing that It was to
ask a pardon for Mr. Nemo!, he took a note of it,
and told him, smilingly, he would bear from him in
the morning. The reason why the President re:erg-
s/heedthe young New..Yorker is best explained by
the followingshortnarrative ;

InApril oflB6l. after the Senate of the United
Rates had adiouthed., Mr. Banks was going from
Washington to the South, on the railroad running
by Gordonsville and Petersburg. At his side was a
very pleasant person, who conversed freely on the
different tonlen oftheism:, and finally asked himato
change a $2,50 gold piece, which he did. When tie
cars stopped at +Go:tansy-111e there was a great and
excited crowd assembled. They at once demanded,
and sent some of their number into the train,

.

to *see
" whether Andy Johnson was on board?" Let's
bear from him I" " Drag him out!" At this mo-
ment the gentleman at the side of Mr. Banks rose,
and was walking to the platform to show himself,
when the engineer started the train and dashed off
at his best speed. Pis companion was Andrew
Johnson! As he took his seat, Mr. Banks asked
him where he wns going. He said To my,home
at Greenville!, Tennessee," "I am gladff we got off
from those gentlemen, Governor,".saldßanks. I
am sorry," Odd Johnson ; .1 wanted to tell them
what I thought of secession-" Mr. Banks then ask-
ed the Governorif he was armed. The reply was
in the negative; When the New Yorker banded one
of his finerevolvers to the Tennessee Senator, and
they soon afterwards parted to meets few days ago
in the Presidential manrisse, Banks has his gold
piece to this day. _The nett, morning he was sent

)and as the rresldentixtet him he said, " I base
often thought of you, 14 Banks Yon gave mea
plated that might have tared my life. I now give
your friend, /larva;a Ortion to start him in busi-
ness"

Tux Awrixasoutxum Jammt—The testimony
against Wirz is aernmultifingat a fearful rate. Not
only do the Union priskiners at Andersonville testi-
fy to his frightfulcruelties, but Rebel soldiers and
officials corroborate whit the very victims of those

tocruelties have declared. 1. Thu", one James Mohan,
declared, that he, n ai _subordinate official,
took thirteen Federal ' dronersto a blacksmith's
shop to have iron eall ra and chains fattened to
them. CalvinEtaneyn sawWbushoot a sick man
for not starting up on Me line. Captain J. Heath
saw Wire set the -hounds on a fugitive. All Shen
witnesses were in the lybel. service.

The public feelingwaren the Andersonville jail.
er is Increasing in Laterality dayby day. The rein .

al of the Swiss Conedat Washington, to act as his
banker. for the sums which:, may be sent in to aid
Madefence, has atone -id aome attention. In:view
of theConsta's official Capacity and the nationality
ofthe accused umn, it 'Would not have seemed so
cocatichissionout ofplace had be accepted the temporary

mm ~ • .

Thepublic will-look „with euririr yntgo see i what
testimony Wks can bring tobear t thegreat
weight of, evidencethat crashing im to the earth.
It Mundarstood that the Military Commissionwill
give him every needful thence to exculpate Mansellifhem.: ,

Arm Mi listi—tiarper's Weekly, "Ida
was one of the strongest d-0•• adenine's%lyo

be-fore the gel:milieu, to,biZirs buttri2f the
. aim 'The nationalPresagelathe mattenameis ne..•The,mmeofDemocracy isindiesolubl9,,eeaocfatsd with treason,rebellion, Ord eISII tar, UraderDemocraUc miceud-ency the tonsidrrywas ,conceived and matured.—Unders Toemocratic Administration itripened- 2Democratic °Welt nark* dupers. ByDemocratic

politicians it,i4i:efeneni and By A Dem-
ocratic (km onit was declared triumphant ByDemocratic o avid orators, as far as they dare,
the theories from which the rebellion sprung arestill Justified. TheDetuOcialic put, has forced itsbest mg from itsrand. Weis prostituted *noble
nametothe lenient porpme. Alt some time thatname become *gala .respeetable, but for the
relent 'people ladquliii,mo of

the -

STATE TICKET
FOR AUDITOR-GENERAL,

GEN. JOHN F. HABTRANFT, of Montgomery Co.
FOR SURVEYOR-GENERAL•

OOL JAMB IL OAMPI3IIL, of Cambria &natty

COUNTY TICK-ET
FOR PRESIDENT JUDGE,

FAMEB. STBJXCIa of Susquehanna ()aunty
FOR SENATOR,

GEORGE LAIIDON, of Bradford Oinuitv
FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

JAMES T. CAMERON, of Susquehanna County.
PETER M. OSTERHOUT, of Wyoming County,

FOR COUNTY TREASURER,
CIHMES E. DODGE. of Middletown.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
DANIEL W, BEA ELT; of Montrose

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
JONATHAN T. ELLII3, of Herrick.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR,
L M. MULL of Forest Lake.

STATE SENATOR.

As our readers will perceive, the Senatorial
Conference for this district resulted In the choice
of Hon. George Landon as the Republican Can-
didate for State Senator. Hon. Wm. J. Tamil
made an excellent Senator, was honored by an

election to the Speakership, and was the first
choice of Susquehanna for re-election ; but it
was hardly to be expected that Bradford would
now yield to this County both the President
Judge and the Senator.

Mr. Laudon is well known to the people of
Susquehanna County. They know him as an
eloquent, earnest, unflinching, and untiring ad-
vocate of the principles of freedom. Few men
in this district, if any, have done more to form
a correct public sentiment on the subject of hu-
man bondage. Pro-Slavery Democrats and cop-
perheads call him a fanatic; but all men who
have boldly and persistently warred against
great and strongly defended wrongs, have been
subject to the same imputation.

Mr. Landon was our Senator for three years,
and we never heard but one charge brought
against him—his vote for the repeal of the ton-
nage tax. We have no irclination at this day
to recall that question. It stands now among
dead issues. But we believe Mr. Landon's vote
was conscientiously given. He may have made
a mistake, as his constituents generally believe
he did. But where is the public man who has
never made a mistake ? It is said that Henry
Clayonce gave a vote in Congress that was se-
verely condemned by the great body of his con-
stituents. On his return to Kentucky, an old
hunter met him and very plainly and emphati-
cally condemned his vote to his face. Said Clay,
•' My old friend, I know you have a good rifle
there, but did it ever play yon false ?" " Yes,"
said the herder, " it once missed fire."—" And
did you therefore throw it away ?"—"No, I
picked flint and tried it again."—And the old
man concluded he would try "Harry of the
West" again.

The charge 80 recklessly made by the copper-
heads, that Landon received money for his vote,
is preposterous. Those who know him best con-

cur in saying that he is a strictly honest man—-
no inferior qualification in these days foralegis-
lator. After the repeal of the tonnage tax, and
when reports against the integrity of our Sena-
tor began to be circulated by his enemies, we
were told by our then Representative, George
T. Frazier, who was on intimate terms with Mr.
Landon, and who himself voted against the
measure, that be had no idea that Mr. Landon
received money for his vote, but he firmly be-
lieved him to be an honest man and incorrupti-
ble legislator.

But we expect, of course, now that be is re-
nominated for Senator, that the vials of copper-
head wrath will be opened against him, and that
any old charge that canbe raked up, and every
newone that can be invented, will be promul-
gated for the rrurpose ofdiminishing our major-
ity inthe district " Disorganize " is the word
among our opponents. As they can do nothing
while we are united, they suturally try every
means to split the Republican party. But their
efforts will be in vain.

p!Flcs,kyr,i.‘-1,44,4,4.i014 r,o (rung

The New York correspondent of the London
limes excuses British hostility to the Union
cause during the war by theexistence of a seces-
sion party in the North. It says :

"To this veryhour there remains a large loyal
northern party In the United States, whichconstant-
ly asserts, in newspapers and private life, that the
war wasan unrighteous one that it never ought to
have been wag ; that the principle ofstate rights
gavethe South full liberty to secede; that the con-
stitution has been violated ; and that slavery is not
abolished. • A very large section of the party called
demoendle, and which aspires to rule the nut elec-
tions, and seems likely to do so, maintain these
opinions."

These statements cannot wellbe denied, after
the record made by democratic conventions and
newspapers during the last four years. Has the
democratic party abandoned this position! The
South has not only given up the experiment of
secession, but isrenouncing the doctrine [Welt
which is more than we had reason to demand
or expect—how is It with the demacracy of the
North! In the state convention of Mississippi,
the home of 'Davis, wherethe southern idea of
"state rights" would naturally be adhered to as
strongly as anywhere in the South, a square is.
sae was made onthe repudiationof the doctrine
Of secession, and the repudiation was carried by
a vote ofSi to 14—a majority less only by three
thanthat by which the ordinance of secession
was repealed. Thus Mississippi has renounced
both the act and the doctrineof secession. The
fully important controversy in the convention
'wason this point.., A minority report on the
matterof secession advisedthe repeal of the or.
&Dance, without expressing any opinion as to
the doctrine; but A. IL Johnston, chairman of
the committee, said:

" We did not use the words' null sadvoid' with.
out due consideration. They had a significance and
an object, which was simply to make a directattack
upon the doctrine ofsecession end destroy it. The
words ' abrogate' or repeal' would recognize and
muffin' the right of accession: By employing the
phraseology they bad, the committee had rally cm
sleetedthat it would bring on a contest in the con-
vention, andhad not fungal° avoid it."

Thu wit ihnig *only alit, sadSii

sissippi openly renounced the doctrine of sews-
don. Will the northern democracy follow the
example ofnississipPl, or shall we have a reces-
sion party in the North after the bad cause has
been abandoned and repudiated by the Booth ?

THE DEBT OF PEIITNSYLVANIA.

Whilst the United States, and almost every
State, city and county, have added vast sums to
their debts during the last four years, Pennsyl-
vania has enjoyed the somewhat peculiar satis-
faction ofhaving reduced her State debt by sev-
eral important instalments. A very handsome
amount was removed from our indebtedness in
1864, andnow we have official intelligence of
an extensive reduction in 1865. The sum oft
$745,811 26 has been extinguished during the
present year. a greater amount th.,i was ever
before disposed of during a twelvemonth. In
December, 1864, the State Treasurer reported
the debt of Pennsylvania to be $03,379,603, and
the presentreduction brings down the amount
to $88,684,891 7L But against this amount the
Treasury holds bonds of the Pennsylvania and
Erie Railroad Companies to the amount of
$10,800,000. These are good assets, and will be
paid when due, so that the debt may be sub-
stantially assumed to be that much leas, or
$28,334,891 74. The amount even at that figure
is large enough, but the resources of Pennsylva-
nia are so ample that a moderate income tax
will not only pay our expenses, but furnish a
handsome sum towards the gradual extinguish-
ment of all our obligatiJns. In succeeding years
we may expect to du much better than in the
last twelve months, and with care'and economy
and fidelity in the public offices, it will not be
many years before the old Commonwealthwill
be out ofdebt.

THE !CAINE ELECTION

TheKennebec Journaa Maine figuresare doubt-
less those officially returned to the Secretary of
State. The Governor's vote compares with that
of the same towns last pear as follows:

18174. 1865.
Cony (Colon) -47,715 Cony (Union).... 40,775
Howard (Dem.)....33.04a!H0wart (13em.)...4135

Union majority-14,6671 Colon majority..lB,64o
Coney's majority in the State will probably

exceed 20,000, against a little more than 16,000
last year, though the total vote has fallen off
nearly one-third. Maine has never before shown
an increased majority for our side the year after
a Presidential Election.

How Colonel Davis Went Infor Put-
ting Down the Rebellion.

Thefollowing choice extracts from the D.piestotan
Democrat, of which Col. Davis, the present Demo-
cratic candidate for Audih•r General of this State,
was and is the editor and proprietor, are given for
the purpose of showing the sentiments which were
disseminated by that paper while he held an official
position under the Government which was so bitter-
ly assailed in its pages. As Col. Davis is now before
the people as a candidate for public office, and is de-
sirous ofreceiving their votes, and since he was un-
doubtedly nominated on account of his having been
engaged In thewar, and therefore likely to be more
available before thepublic on thataccount, It is bet
Jost that the kind of air his newspaper rendered the
Government, and the sympathy it extended to its no-
ble, illustrious and lamented chief In his efforts to
crush out treason and rebellion, should be again
given to the eammuulty.

An editorial article in the Democrat of August
`Md, 1864, when Col. Davis was still an officer in
the army, reads as follows:

"With an Immense army, a good nary, and the
porta of the Confederacy blockaded, we have gained
virtually nothing, and will have gained nothing un-
tilwe defeat the two male armies of the South. The
reasons why we have-been so unfortunate are plain
and understandable. Mr. Lincoln committed him-
self to an emancipation policy. He hereby aban-
doned the war for re-union, and made it a war ab-
solutely and unequivocally for the negro. "Slavery
shall not live" was his motto. Beyond this was an
object dearer to his heart—his own re-election—-
which he esteemed more than a hundred thousand
live.. These were the two motives for abandonlr g
the principles of our government, and of perverting
the war. For these purpose., and these only, has
the war been prolonged; for these purposes were the
soldiers massacred et Oln.ter, and the army of
Gen. Grant defeated and foiled ; for these purposes
has another draft been ordered; for these purposes
have elections been carried by force of arms, and
"bogus States" declared in the Union ; for these
purposes have thousands been hurled under Con
federate cod; for these purposes have the forts and
basilica of the country been filled with fearless pat-
riots who dare expose the profligacy of Abolition,
and thecorruptkm and despotism of Abraham Lin-
coln.

"The people are now to decide between this state
of thingsand peace—between the old Government
and a new despotism—between the protection of
our liberties and the surrender of them to en arbi-
trary and perfidious ruler. Peace ended with the
administration of James Buchanan, and war, bloody,
remorseless war, began with the inauguration of
Abraham Lincoln. We have tried war for three
years; let us now try to effect what war has failed
to do. There is no doubt that Mr. Lincoln has done
more to cement the States of the Confederacy to-
gether than any man on the continent Tie has pur-
sued a policy calculated to divide the sentiment of
the North, and harmonise that of the South. Yet
he has now the presumption to ask a re-election.
The queition will be : Lincoln and this war, or the
Chicago nominee and peace for re-union.

"It is a mistaken Idea that peace means a slavish
submission to the Confederacy. It means nothing
ofthe kind. No Democrat ever expressed his willing-
ness to Concede to dishonorable compromise. We
have tried war and found by a sad experience that it
Is supremely profitless, and Lincoln and his hire.
Hoge are incapable of managing a campaign succeaa-
folly if they wished. Something must be done. The
Democratic_ party proposes , If we judge aright, to
restore the Union under the Constitution by peacea-
ble means. Mr. Lincoln has put the prolongation
of the war out of the question. Our nation is al-
most bankrupt, and every branch of industry is stir-
tering for want of men; therefore are men called
upon to join the standard of peaeefer re-union ; and
defeat the party In power which Is no more nor less
than a thorough disunion party."

Again, from a leadingeditorial ofAugust 30th, the
week after, we quote the following:

"The Confederates contend that they have made
an agreement with the Federals for the proper and
speedy exchange of prisoners ; that they have faith-
fully observed the provisions of it, and have fre-
quently proposed to exchange on Its basis. Bet Mr.
Lincoln says no. He will permit the white soldiers
of the North to rot in thescorching sun, and the
Federal army tqlx-come a skeleton, before be will
agree toan exchange which does not recognize his
tyranny and court his despotic will

What la the (onset:pence of Mr. Lincoln's re-
fusal! Vie sufferingofour brave and gallant soldiers.
They are lett to ere on Southern soil rather than
relinquish the policy of negro equality. 'fire Con-
federates are scented of inordinate barbarity, in or-
derto-conceal the despotism and criminal fanaticism
ofour President. Let soldiers remember that Abra-
hamLincoln made a solemn agreement for the ex-
change of prisoners ofwarand broke It because It
did not Include negro soldiers many of whom are
runawayslaves of the South. Let them remember
that all their sufferings and privations while In cap-
tivity was necessitated by the contracted policy of
Mr. Lincoln.,Let themremember that their rights,
honor, and teir liberty are outraged on account of
the negro; and done by a President of the United
Staten.

"The negro to the idol of Abolitionism. The
whites may dleln forte and prison-camps, because
the negro is not recognized as his equal by the Con-
federates. This fact proves that our present warfare .
la a weak fight for negro equality,and negro liberty.
No evidence can he found that we are fighting for
re-union and the Constitution. This war is per-
verted and the man guilty of the act presumptuous-
ly asks the suffrages of the people and the soldiers
In the army. Let the people remember him. Let
the wives and children of our prisoners of war re-
collect that he la the fountain head of their suffer-
ings; and if they become widows and orphans, that
he Is the murderer. Let the prisoners remember
him when they eat their last scanty morsel; and if
the people-of this country are true to themselves
and to our Suffering soldiers, they will pronounce
trim aman

"Elated, despised, secturged by a two-fold rod,
Thescorn ofmillions and the curia of God."

The abode is only a sample of the numerous pro-
ductions of 111 like character that have appeared in
thatpaper, dating the war, more of- which mayap-
pear in our columns hereafter-

larPrentice, of the Louisville Journal says • that
those who la eases ofassassluallon would discrimi-
natebetWeen mate and female tuwaselna, might he

to make a distinction;far gallantry's sake,taiet4imale and female byonss, wolves, audrattle-
Intakes. 1

.ion. Winthrop W. Ketcham is strongly nrg.
ed by the Annstraffig .Dergocral as most at to sac-
eeed GolterOOrCettl.a at the expiration ofhis term
TilersLi nO denylug Mr. K ability, Integrity, awl
patriatkat.

GREAT EDUCATIONAL ADVANTAGES
In Northern !Pennsylvania.

EEO

American guoineo Collage,
Scranton, Pa.,

WlN'ol2r.dflge=',Al.l.',`"•l=ltiltBottum Pmts. The method of the come of lostnictlott la=avec eehootrnom Not Coutcowektn, :PXotilablata=palz ji,th=grbris ts,°E4 keeps Ks mounts se le selmai
ttIEXKILI.

A Normal Writing Department
sill be cdahllehed In =nacellesWiththe College sme.es the over
Mann or one 01 the bus babes and Ornamental gennAte and
Teacher. on the coetlnent.

WHITE RiniPALTICOLARH—CheMarsidelngrall POOmn
len relating to the same of study, maltingsinker liefonnatles
may beb..t. by eddreasam

GOCIDIIICIII 4 WILLIAMS,
Precitui.esersook pa.

4k,Wt11. J.exakvas.
ecrints. ant Is. vie.-1111,

IMMO

NEW ARRIVAL

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

etyliegbehg,itourlbgqiq& 60.

K S. DESSAIIER
n'Ayllll3 Justreturned f oat New York, withk very esti:Wye

n and handiest, variety orTfew Goods, towhkli the attentive
of the Pubtlo Is most reirpectfolly Invited, and as the goodswen
bought ands the moat adrantageoua [anilines. and just prior to

the .seem advance ; we promise to sell them at equally low

Wes. Gas motto la to" please all,' and not to be out-done by
" any other man," whitherat home or ateced.

The fOnovring GOOMICOMpthe partof out stock O. hand, and
wlll bekept during the WWII.

Cotton Department.

Stbetlngc.bleacbed sad brobn.lo-4, 8-4. sad 44.
Plllowcame Muslim, 04 and 42 Inches.
Mc blasted sod brown darting, 44, and 74.
cnitcoea atria butauto, and hatuicomest Patens
01146tuar of Comb= and foreign rcanufactrae.
gebticking—icrtra Decry,
Blob check cad rutted eblrtingr.

Canton Eanneb. Daher and cambric =alba, bc. to

Woolen Department.

Motels of InColon arid Qtelltlea. Floe white, peed wide.—
Sleeker ; Peary twilled guy. blue, .d red: itelloo mixed;

Wit m/red ; fancy and plain .allAbury do.; fancy sniped, and
plan staring do. Fleewool Ind Blankets. 10.4, 11-4, and 17-4

wide, all qualltlez. Ladles', /dhoti'',and Children'wool hosO—-
.ll colon. and quaint.. Hubles, learn, modlere, hood..
mann, breaktastohawls, table an 4 Warn spreads, zephyr wont-
ed and Shstl.d wool,&e.. Ac.

Linen Department.

fine tototte linentale Dsoossik bootee do. Fla white hoe.

Write& and heavy chirebro do. White sad lovers lines tab/

amok:mot qualities ; floe towels by the dcson

bee erhVe toerellowk, Bookeasek, elle &.C...14.

Dress Goods
A large ageortment of thefollowingvarletlex:

Printed, nut cotton and all carol debar:tea
Plain "

roc *slid colors. Fetch Merinos,all cams sod quslitlos
•• Parmettos

•
•

• " Alsporais • •

allk sul;azd
GEM

-' Poplins
•• Mobs.=
•• all we.% plald11 ealnos.
•• Coburg.,Boaterlan, Reppa, le,k.,

Silks.
me Mt,drum eltlra every variety of eolols,

" bluk ••
' all qualltlee.

• •• _Geld. "

" rkad heavy moat. MU.
" bonnet elLkqall colors. sad beautifal ehadaa

White Good9.
aloe cambries, Min.. =Da driped and barred mrudina &c.

Linea cambric handkerchief., hi.M. biimeilicb.d. bane.
ed and embroidered do. Drapery me: dire; fineembroidered tag
lepand inaertings plain and embesitiered cams ; mllan aed
aleevee in eels; crape do. Embroidered infante vales ; alsoMae
mermo embroidered Wants' ape, different psturen • ; white bees
and edenvi in cotton and linen. Valli:merle edgings, &c he,

Notions and Fancy Goods.
Liam sadeintoo threads; arwtait and =braiding eras; a-ra-

ting=ton. As. D. Burro,. and Prim larataisms of allthe
=Womble and leadtag astre ; cloak andbasqur oarsmen,* by
the pimag In ; hair nets andhairdram; rent =bans. all•
arktths; alapacia brald, all colors. Yams. Silk gianadlne yells;
Loverolls; crape veils; mask rdla; plain, and 11thamaimenta.
GLOY2II, ofall aortaand aallable for all permit. Km glomyillk
do; cotton do ;brick.le do ; Em.

Shawls
Single and doable Broche shew ; Lingle and double woo

.bads—a Lureaodc of .11 tin leading style. end patterns: Ln

Thlbet and trhellsod wool do. Oor aseortment to

Cloaks,
Such sa circulars,mks,end barques, cannot letexeeltett outable

the Wick end *et can prombe extraberpwe Ininch.

Hoop Skirts, Balmorals and Corsets,
Ofdltikreat dales and make. of Frenchand American zukaufac

nre,and whiel we sell atextreme law prim.

Cloth and Piece Goods.
Back broadcloths, beeves., Wiles cloths. madmen's. Patin as.

Kentesty jeans, At.,&c.. Inoast easier.

Millinery Goode.

We would my to Iho to the trade, thatas have a rots sasoler.
awn of those good, usually kept to this Ilse df buzinea, and are
enabled to ftimieh them at Pew York Jobbers prlees. We will
name part ol thepods to this line :

Bonnetand Hatblocks. Bonnet and Flat Dames. to tmekrutit
and Mt. Pte.>. Mt.and beaver hats. Ribbon. of all width.%
styles. and colors. Lees,. blonde., illations. =PM sets. en"..l
Ilnings,bonnet Miks outand urcut silk velvets ofall solo,.;
dual dalrefl. &c., and many other aulleles tooon.
mesons tomention. Please eveas a trialand matinee younelves.

GENTS DEPARTMENT.
Clothing.

We bare but Utile epees left to lay much; bat to those ohowhat
toclothe themaelete thle WI and ',lnterwith warm, durable, and
comfortable clortlng, en erocad merely gay that antaithetertang

the generalcry of a ecarelW of yeadyenede clothier. and oars.
fluently the plan Flea them.. we are neve:libeler, Mimed to

fendah yen all, and emit you bath In prima and material.. Onr
Got! I. lance ; our thelveeare crowded; and we are altarat daily

receiving taw willitionvthereto. Theclothing wenn la all of our
own wag;and we can therefore savant. the making end mats
torial of each garmentwe Nell. Olverus the tra trial and we can
Wive yea all father toosura swap. The followingarticles we
ban In Pock:

Black book costa, elnide and double breiated ; black and fancy
business coats; plain and fancy onsintere Lngl eb walking coats
and insnitstomatch; plaloand fancy auk cats.al s) lasalts to
match; blank and fancy cantosere yentaand vest. to =deb 1 talk
mixedand Harris estalmere suits; atlk. main. sad velvet wain.

Dan thanmvo.—alarge variety.
(hrilaccuis ! Orneovno I Orszooxre 1 sn .tylessadqtalltic

Gents Furnishing Goods.

Widln cotton gads; dux" datinddo. Marlao shirts mad&sly.

ad; isopeaders, nu= and raw coltan. =fix,icnres,disibrel
bo, Woks. Talker, 'Mabel". it., de,

Our Custom Department

Isas mat filled with a choke ealectka of exagmerai, bread
clothe, beau" veleta do., al& b wekeep to tuakerlothhut toor•
der,and we retold meat all thew thatare Inthe habit of bartar
theirgarments made tocoder, waive toarail, Rang creatural
thatwe eau glee you nth*palltactlea.

Inmaul= we would sty nor erne to ell of you that want
',art ordeal*ututi7WOO t,. to titsas a 001, and We

all!apt* WV:Oa.
0472TIVREWO,.ROSENBAUM It CO.

WROMIIR:Xaospag hew
Ilditrankll9l. •

Proclamation.
GENERAL ELECTION.

ililiersaano.Pennsan actof wentGeneral Amiably of the Comma.
wealth of ield:de, ed an ed. rehdlos be the electh,

o theOceemoawesith, approved the SIdryerD. 185,
DAVID 151111MERS, Inch She of Stiquelonna Cottetf wi
Consesonwealth, do hereby yinnotlos to the Mato" of the cewsty
afeleasid. Urala General Iledlon will be held toridcounty on :he
"lb del ofOdoboe. loath [being the levied Tends,=mid month 4
at which Saw thefollowing °Moenwill be elected, to wit:

One person to fill the cam of AUDITOR GENERAL fo r tat
State of Penzsrylesoli

One Mein to ell the°Mee of SURVEYOR GENERAL for the
State off enneylvents.

Ow woo to 111 the=lce of PRESIDENT iITDOE foe ibe
Jod idal Usti= composted of the Counties of Sarquelsoni .nd
Bridford.
0= person tooll the WS= of SENATOR he the ditrict ors

posed of the Countles of Strequehrmajtractford, sed IKyaltdar.
Two mesons to fill the officeof MEMBERS °, TUX 130118

OT EPREAENTATIVIIS PElliEftuttlit far the EWES Mit
pried ofthe Countiesof Smear=sees sad Bryotoing.

use person tofill theorrice of TREASURYS for the COW* of
Batguhanna.

One person tOfill the aloe of DIM EICT ATTORNEY nil

Mien toon the office of Colllllll,llol=ll. tor geld coma?.
On.penman to ell the CIMIC. of A IZIDITeItfor aid co

pofThe Election for thedistrict compared Of thetari.t iApolg.
Colt trillbe held st the house ofI==h Beebe mid ikThe Election for tbe didrlct compseed of the of west
will be held at the whool house nearthe VITISIV-Sle ehwth old

trubtp.t°The &KO=for the Match= we:couldof the tennsedpOfAube=
will he held =the house of James LOU to oddtoveehitweiThe Election ler the districtoenc,,,el of the 0.4 et

=stet beheld et the Howe In the
The Election for &district compoeed =the township offirooklyo

will be heldat the hone. ofJames 0. Bullard Inacid township.
The IllecUon for the died= =repo.= of the township of Moat

nut will be held et the school Boom near EdwardClast% in said
tooo.h

Tbe gedionfor the dl coMpereed of tie towniffilp OfCitron!
Willbe =lda the boos. lateofJohn Hewett= in said township.

The Electionfor the district comleared of the Borough Of Mold/if
will be held al the Dundaff Hotel in said .

The Electionfor the district composed of the ofDina*
will be heldat thehouse ofT. J. ho WAto p.

The ElecUon for the detectcomposed of the township ofToren
Lake will be held atthe home of Jahn8.Towne It eaid township.

ilueElection for thedistrictcompose] of thetownshipO(Fr/ohne
will be held at theached se near Jacob Allude Inold township.

The Election for the district comportedof the Borotigh of Triad..
Ville will be held al the school home Inmid Borough.

The election for thedldeld composed of the Begollgh of Gt.Bead
wink heldstthither=ocathled by DavidThan= ho old Roionts:
Bend Electionfor thedistrict composed of the towitalp of Gnat
Bend will be held sd the house occupiedby E. Bernom,.

The Medi= for the district composed of the terenabth ofChem
will beheldto the Ameleiny betidingIn midtowtodup.

The Electionfor the dherlet composed of the townshipof Had=
will be held at the home lateof N.W. Waldron tosaid Womble .

The Mellon for the=Aria composed of the township°Man:cony
will be held at the house of B. White= In midbeautel4.TheElection for the district composed ofthe of RCM*
will be held Ina bundles occupied by Jo= MierIn totem/do.

The Electionfor the=grid composed of the township ofJacks..
well be held of thehouse of Cl. C. Payne to mid township.

The Electionfor the distrki cornmeal ofthe township of Jame
will be held at the house of Daniel -Hoffto said townahip.

The Election for the =CAM escoperedof the township of Lena
=ll be held at the house ofGrow. Mother.inmid township

The Electionfor the district oomposed ofthe townshipof Liberty
=II be held et the boom of Bela Joees In said towuthip.

The Election for the district meowed ofthe townships:4 lAthrre
will be held et the house of EllabaLoni to mid lowtattip.

Theelection roe the=aid compose] of the Borough of Little
Meadows will beheld at the School Home Inadd Borough.

The Election for the dietrict composed ofthe township of MGM►
town will be held at the house ofOtis RawIn saidtowr..shiL..The Electiatthon Ibr thedistrict compoeed ofthe Boroughof
will he held e Court Horse in old Borough,

The Election for thedieted composed of the Borough of Ant
Milford will be held at the home of& C.Vail Insaid Borough.

The Electionfor the district composed of the township of New
Minn/ will be held at the home of Philander ninon%Inthe Bor.
ouch of Neer

The Eleciionthe thedistrict coolopeceed of the townshipof Onkhrd
will be held et the house of Thome. Buns= to said township.

The Electionfor thedistrict composed ot the township of Rail,
will be held lathe house of N D. Snyder In entd township.

The Electionfor the =stria marooned ofthe MaanaahlP of art.8-
eine will be held ti the house of Spencer Hems le mid town= p

The Election for the district crentemed of the township of Slim
Lake will be heldat the home Isle ofB. dieGai4esInmidtoorship.

The Electionfor the district composed ofthe Borough of Slam.
antrawill be held at the home Lately occupied by WMMm
add Smooch.

The atfor thedberictcomposed of tietownlhlpof Morena
will be held at thehouse of ChesterStoddard Inmid toweatin.
Ieon maze mown zoo give Timex Ls to unit try the 1810 o@

the eformaid act, Iam direted. "tiedemeT etheldJottl
the Peace, who shall hold any office or a tmentof profit or trot
under the rolled States, oradds State. or ofmy cityee hereon.
ed Marla . whetheracommbeloned officer cement. whole, co dell
be. employedunderlie legialativejudleiroy orexecreive departs.=
of thlsState or United States. or my city or Incorporated district ;
and also thatevery member of Connecta and of the State Legate
tom, andpfthe orcommon anincilofany city. or conomiesios.
eye Wisely loeerporoted dtsteittL,le bylow Incapable of holdingor en
erriaingat thename time, the cam or appointment of Judge, le-
meMor,or Clerk of any election of this Commonwealth. and no
Inspectoror Judgeoroth er officer ofany such election,dull be e
ible to say Mace teen to be voted for."

By theact ofdesembly ofJuly e, IVAIt Isalso made "the duty of
every MayorAerifeDeputy itherlif.Aldennenefostletof the Pea,
Condable or Deputy Constable, of every city, county, township or
districtwithinthis Commonwealth. whams-cradled upon by en ce-
eaofso election,or be three smileed electors thereof, toclear say
window or avenue to the window ofthe place of (lateral Election
whichshall be obstructed in each a way as toprevent votersfrea
proactdrue the come; and Itshall be th is dory of therespective Con-
stable ofetch ward, dhdrict or township withintoe" Commonweal,
to be present In person or by Mindy, at the place ofholding Elec.
lona, Insuch want =strict or township,for thepurpose of memo,
hog the pie as aforeeohl."

Also that to the4th semi= of theact of /useably.coped " As
act relating to excel:Mons and far otherpurlame."‘POmeed Mil l i.1840. It I.enacted thattheaforeccald loth .atone, "shall not be m
driedas to prevent eery militiaofficer ee boroughoffieee from sem
lugaa Judge. Inepeotnr, or Clerk at thy 'mull orepecial election to
this CommonweZth."Purenantto the provisionscontained In the11th seetion of the not
aforesaid. theJudges of theafereeald distridshallrespectively tat.chargeof thecertiecate or return of the election of their respect:v.
dletricts, and produce thereat meeting ofone Judgefrom cacti dl,.
tree. at theCourt Rouse, in theBerwgh ofMontrose, on the ?AAA
day after the day of electicm belngthe present year. on Friday. the
11th day of Neer nest there to do andperfeen theMaths required
by law ofmid Judges. Also that wherea Judge by echoes. 07
moldable accident le unable toattend mid meeting of Judges, thee

thecertificate or return aforesaid shall be taken charge et by roe sf
the Impecters OT Clerks of the election of mid district, who shall Co
and perform the dudes required ofmid Judge unable to attend.

Also, thud n theelst section of mld set, it is cracks!! that "every
generaland special election shall be opened between Eight and Tee
In the *venom:, and shall continue withoutInters:optionoraction,
ment entll Seven o'clock lo the evening. when the Wile shall to
closed."

By Sections loW and Mthof the act of Amanbly approvs -d the
Rite day of August. 1E64. tor ekeines by moldier. aoml
mllltary service, Itle enured that. "The retortby or the sever-
al corm= a, shall adirturn to meet at the pima. now directed by
law. on the third Pricier. sitessay general or pteeklential elect.
lon. lerbkh for the General election of this year will be on the
tOth day of Octoberjfor thepmmose of counting thesolffirter mu;
and when two or more collude. no, of In the elation,the
meethigofthelulls= Dom each county. Mall pored, Inshot
case

to
theFriday following. The return jet sa met, shall

include theirenumeration, tare Totes eatreturned.and therroput
shale proceed In all respects. In Dm like manner as le provided by
law, In mw where all the notes Mallhues been given at the unal
place of election."

It is further directedthat themeetlogof theReturn Jude,at 11
Omar House in Months, to make out thegeneral lettellt.Ohl] le
OD the dot Friday mcceeding the General Election. whirl:lntl le
= theItch day of October. INS

Ihe Intern .1 odic. of the Judicial District ®posed of the
Counties or SuequeLanna and Bradford will meet at the Coat
Hoare ha Montrose, Barque/anus °acuity, on Tuesday. October
17th, late.

TheReturn Judger for
Be

Sguatarial Dletelet cseopowed ef th
Countle• of Susquehanat, adt:ad,and Wyoming willMeet at tbi
Court Bone In Towmda, Bradford Tusday the 17thed
of October, 1448.

The Returnof of theHaprned:Wive =tete composed et
theC ounties of Susquehmna and Wyoming willneat M the 00.1
Home In Montrose.= Friday the 170 day f October. ltd.

Given under my Hand ,st my eflhe. In the Borough of Motittuei.
the lathday of Sept.. Anno 11(0,and tn the yearoftheOro
tuten.TAlththe elghtyeichtb. DAVID SUNIL=4c- Sheriff.

Sheriff'. Office,Montrose, Sept. IS, ISO.

TO THE BRAVE SOLDIERS
OF

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.
Ir la contempleted, by the Union Claim Agency at Wahine

ton,toat of Congress. at Ita neat=Om, the ramp ofa
lowauthorleng the payment—

ISt, To all eolellen the bounties promised to them, no mane* for
what reason or nos they may have been Mohamed. pooridof
mat discharges wen, not tor disabilityeshdlng prior to enhomml
or menotordered as punishment.

mod. To thew months' torn. oneeighth ofSlOq or 1112.4).
red. To aix morrlhemin, one Onatterer4WD. or ICS
41h. To nine months' men. three eightsor $lOO,or 03713.
its. ro one vearipmen, $lOO beualys. tnomlwsL
Int. To all men dlreherged withintwo Imreby mom of dLill

Ines contracted while In the service. (not alone on emotoft of
woundsreceived Inaction.) theltal twenty to begiren them
actar Campeautinderwhich they were enlisted.

7th. To *Omen discharged by ream of promotion a pm ran
bounty accardlog to the act under which they enlisted en the time
they served es enlisted men •

Bib. Ofsloo bounty toall soldier. of theR•va!sr Army who c-
listed In 1039, LM,or 1861. Odor to MeeelfJol=6l4ld eh,
rooted their felt Wonof eve year...or who wereohm
two years from the beginning ofthe env. or wino were , noel
by ream ofdleabllltks mature rod In the tervlce alum June Ith.
1860.

Sin. Of COO bounty to all deserters who Manedtheir regimen
and wowed two pant excluelve of the time they were abeeid wlth.
out lea..

iOth. Of three months' ply proper toenail:leers who bare beer
discharged^y reason of die:Wilda. contracted In the Berri. 61
reason ofexpiration of term of service, or by becoming meets,
merarles on amountofconsolidation erne:lntent..

11th. Of three months. pay proper toall mittens.% men who 0001
prLsonenonus far three months or longer.

ty h. Also a grthtof NOacres oflend toall enlisted men sits
only ' ,cared the .100 MB. bounty,and dmllargroat to ofsder
to proportionto tnetr proper pay.

The shore are thediareedbountles. grants.orallotment whiei
ere propose to bare embraced In the law referred to Oar pot
aim I. to secure justice to the soldier. We berm ibai they we
e' titledby the plainmitrules of the !darnels Justice toall we AO
ask. lnorder to secure thin. all those comlrg within any of lti
sieves rained dames ahonld make application Immediately loon
Agent, who willprepare and forward the neeersety pawls

LO. P L11TLE.
gale Agent Inboat. county terthe Union Claim Agency.

Montrone. tem

LYCOMING COUNTY

Fire Insurance Co.
OLLIn.T.AL $2,600,000.

RE ofthe mod rallabla Coogan.its.lnlyilatatgi.j.pratilo-
for nospetruons Conorf •

Montrose. Brorembor11.1 SM.

Administrator'. Ponce.
NOTICE I hereby given to all pertmes Melee denssone arm?'the estate of E.T. lb Mar. late ofMoloch township. Ewa
that the same must be omeented to the untienOtowl for
ran t. and allpen...indebted to. wild estate areittriutcdwake immediate payment. MEET E. ErItittlitti. min,C. J. WiLES/11, JJElmo*. Esptemher 11.15C1).—W0 o.

Admlnlstratrix's Sale.

TO be held an the mmilmalsta the estate dIllam
an Pride'. the Ma day ofSep tanbee Mt—atnee o'clock P.04

'4...10 b noldone .lamb. One NOM inch; eta- mem one en
thes bottomed chairs, one rocklnaelteir, on* old stove and OWN
one saw. two hemmers, one OLIN two limes and bite,twee maimone claw. two chains. dm teeth. shovel, dunglotk, hal-late
moment ow, earths eon meth. and tote n otherthings too ea
memus to mention.

T MIMS (IF ISALIc.—AiI rum underad, mai ; 5 Ind cry, dt
motthe credit. relth lateral and aeytinedseem try,

ItYLV IAT. ROW*. Adodelattsrds.
Jamey. 15wpa'a Co.. Pd.. Scrdembrre 11, 18IZ.-3w.

JUST RECEIV ED.
A sot"IVID sasorlMeatO Ladles' Mal Pilaw^ Enthers.

, also a goad aooonment of Woes C f Caand Owe
Boot.. at L. ItY.lLratt

TALL aTYLII:BOP FILLVATS putts. estiand see thaa
Troy are the only them hat. L O. KrILT.h.

and
A eneassintostErof Duck alms, Ultima CIEIEEDIE.KEE

bah to
COGJSO U. LED..

Sept. 11.1963

LOST!
AA Saturdayafternoon, the SI hut., atSbererrod's Hotri,emCampto.m. Pe, &chant papers. Aid,one ardire t

ill coact a favor on a returned coldlyAry IntelnS the rut?
Sherwood's Rotel, Camplown, Pa, or indleunda. LRePO Y.uraUlSm*.Mee.amaßo,aSeptember 11,113113,—per P. JOUR_

FOR SALE.
A NOUS]: and lot, 134 acts oflandilloated to Toted Lake

.611. shinwithin kw teat. bolt tollo ofttio[aortas =mi.
or: school. meellsp. ristroal.ll, istrinins, LS. ojelossill. c011.1.1

Works, Tlsassalthohop
be, •maple of vo!osblo tonal 000 • Itopesone. throe los

old. theother broortt bor. foot Two old. MY' TIM° 0?"''
gtuntltyof seasoned pino tuber-
i hoseWishhos to maim C.Vtie Of ri *later

WJosu pe.tou,,bePotrdaplle,bemPo.er 11, 1347-4 w p. 141f,LIRD WESTON •
,

FOR SALE.
OlONEFarm.situatedtwo IteleteFociFew hellBorouill.ecle

talntoocme hundredatrae—aereatyatm under goad
•m wthcotnhonam Aohu garaf o dnhhat*w: lhlhelaTem. wofi tpd
meat made oul

♦wo, 01:1111.4, boas%suitable Ihr a dwelltna •e!
citialll4 groli ht Now=OttNorma. malts E. A load

OP3*ivUP
JOIL wig,

*,Ilia:WOO Me•tee

She indeptudtut gepublions.

A Union oflakes and n Union ofLands,
A Union of States none can sever;

A Union ofhearts, and a Union ofhands,
And the Flag of our Union forever."

CIRCULATION 3,160.

H. H. FRAZIER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Montrose, Pa., Tuesday, Sept. 19, 1865

The Position of President Johnson
on Negro Suffrage•

Thefollowing important letter on this important
question, Is from the Secretary of the Interior to
the Hon. George B. Edmonds of lowa. It shows
exactly where the President stands on the subject
of negrosuffrage, and differs in no way that we can

see from the position of President Lincoln. Here-
tofore the States have had the control of the sal-
tr.ge question In all Its phases except one—that tab
regard to the "all other persons" (slaves) referred
to in the Constitution. The Constitution may be
altered so es to reach the question, hut this will de-
pend upon Congress and the States. Meantime
Congress will peas upon the quialillcatlons and elec-
tion of members from the States late in rebellion
when they present themselves to claim their seats.

Departme.i qf the Interior, Washington, D. C., Aug.
IBlis.—Don. GEOROB B. EDMONDS, Clermont,

loitra,—Dear Sir :—I have just received your letter
ofrhe list instant, stating, amongother things, that
the Union State Convention of lowa has adopted as
a plank In its platform • recommendation in favor
ofnegro suffrage; that the copperhead convention
has endorsed President's Johnson's policy for the
reorganization ofStates, assuming it to be to oppo-
sition to negro suffrage; that this is, in your opin-
ion, the issue joined between the two parties in
Iowa; that heretofore the Union party has derived
valuable aid from me in support of its principles ;
that you regret to observe a newspaper report
of a speech recently made by me, which places me,
as you think, in antagonism with its present prin-
ciples and policy, which gives you pain.

In reply, I have to say that if your opinion was
well founded it would be a cause of greater pain to
me than toyourself ; but I bee leave respectfully to
state that you misapprehend the position of Presi-
dent Johnson, and myown as well as that of the
Cation party at large. The real questionat issue, In
a national point of view, is not whether negroes
shall be permitted to vote, but whether they shall
derive that authority from the National Government
or from the State governments respectively.

President Johnson maintains the doctrine that
I the Constitution of the United States does not con-
fer on the Federal Government the right to inter-
fere primarily with the question of suffrage in any
State of the Union ; that the question mayarise and
properly be decided by Congress, when fienatoraand
members present themselves for admission to seats
In that body, under the clause of the Constitution
which makes each house the exclusive judgeof the
qualifications and elections of members; and that
other clause of the Constitntionof tae United States
which provides that " the United States shall guar-
antee to every State In the Union a republican form
of government" I infer that If any State shonld
adopt a law on the subject of suffuses, which would
clearly show the State government to be other tam
republican, It would be the duty of Congress to re-
ject applicants for seats, and to adopt whether leg-
islative remedies would, In their judgment,be nec-
essary to carry out the guaranties of the Constitu.
tioc.

That the State of lowa May take step* to extend
the right of suffrage, is not, as it seem to me, In con-
vict with this policy, and, consequently, those who
support the policy of the President on this subject,
are not In antagonism with the platform of the lie
ion party of lowa.

The Union party of that State propose that the
State shall modify its own constitution, so as to In-
clude as electors persons who have not, under its
present provisions, the right to vote. This, as
President Johnson maintains, a State may do,but
that the national government would have no right
to require lowa, or any other State, to modify Its
own constitution, on this or any other subject,
when not in conflict with the Constitution of the
United States.

It I should be In lowa when the question is stib-
mittrd to the people—lf it shall be no submitted by
the Legislature-1 would vote toextend the rights
to classes ofpersons possessing the requisite Intel-
ligence and patriotism to be intrusted with a par-
ticipation In the management of publicaffairs,State
or national, without regard to their nationality, as I
do not believe that the liberty of any class of peo-
ple can be considered safe who are to be permanent-
ly deprived of the exercise of this right.

I do not disguise these opinions; you may there-
fore make what use of this letter you may deem
proper.

I base the honor to be, very respec tfully,_your
obedient servant, JAS. RAHLA?I.

Seward, Stanton, and Holt
The Chicago Republican concludes some fitting

comments upon the malignity of Montgomery Blair
as follows:

The truth is, that during the whole of those dark
and threatening days which attended the conclusion
of the last Democratic Administration, theRapt:Mlle
was saved by the efforta of Edwin M. Stanton, Jo-
seph Holt, and John A. Dix. With a courage, a de-
votion, a pertinacity, a heroic resolution that never
faltered lin the midst of appalling dangers and diffi-
culties., these three patriots and statesmen were al-
ways true. Whether the duty was to manage the
imbecility of a President whose cold-blooded sym-
pathies were all with treason, or to resist with open
defiance the maddened conspirators of the South,
there was never an hour, never a moment, in which
these three faithful Americans proved recreant to
their great historic trust. To Mr. Stanton especial-
ly the gratitude of the American people is due; but
it is due to them aIL The country and the world
will not be held from doing Justice to their inesti-
mable services by all the calumnies that party in-

henuitydcan invent, or-that Individual malice can
iss abroad.
As for' Mr. Seward, we shall not as a word in

his delense. It Is not necessary. He no longer
stands iii the category of those public men whose
past actions arc tobe,raked over to tied matter for
present Impeachment. The people regard him with
peculiar affection. Associated in the martydnm of
the late President, we all thank God that he has
escaped ,the awful blow, and still remains a member
of the useautive Government. Serving his country
with submissive calmness In the midst of public
calamlilp., personal injuries, and domestic afflic-
tions, all alike without a parallel, be can well afford
to look with his usual cheerful Indifference 0.00
thia last onslaught of a personal and political oe.
Th. stalfesman wbom Providence has rescued from
the murderous dagger of Payne, cannot be much In-
jured by the flimsy stiletto of Mr. Montgomery

Political
The New York Democratic State Convention met

on the 7th. Major-General Slocum was nominated
for Secretary of State.

The 3epubllcan Smote Convention of Minnesota
convents! on the Ctn. Gen. W. R Marshall was
nominated for Governor. Negro suffrage was en
dorsed. •

The Republican State Convention of Wisconsin
met on the 7th. Resolutions favoring negrosuffrage
were laid on the table. Charles R. 1.4111 was nomi-
nated for Attorney-General of the State.

The election in California, on the 6th, passed off
quietly,fand the vote was light The principal coun-
ties return Union men to the Legislature.

gm dvettiotmento.
PUBLIC VENDIIE.

T"”nderalgrall .111 sell,by anellon at his house In Oakland
townattlp,tan mile. tram burquebasma Denst, on Saturday,

bept.mne bOth. ISSS. 8 ten o'clock am , thetalloEts Fa opnty :

7.0T0 Comma calves, I two-rar old Colt, I yearling Colt. I .sr
Cart, l bun.b..amYlow, I Blde hill Plow. I Harrow, lla tons ofBay
and m*ny otter articles too numerous to mentbm.

TlCEtlib CAliti. t 5 rEPHEH FRAZIER.
Strainehanna Depot, 5zp1.18,31166,—y•

The Mason &

CABINET ORGANS,
Forty Different Styles,

it
Dliallivrfinid an 'lnAver ireZa, tar S 114,7

awarded Chem. IllograeelCatalosurts flee. •diddrene, ifiLSONamc h

t
HAMLION, Boston. M o SURBILOTILERS, New York.

eseptemlber In, IEC —pl.

Auditor's Notice.

TE undersigned. an &nutter appointedby the Courtof Coto-
mon Pleb of Soaqueiumm County to distdbutii the Itmda

Inthe hands of the Administratorofth. estateof 13numeallsburiA
&mated. will attendto theMabee of tilsanpointsmintnt Idsoldceln
Mont MM. on Thuratbsy, the %Mb day of tiMoberat 1 °time P.
If_ 'when all poisons Intern:Led In said fund will MUM Melt
Maim. or be form,debarred from ontrdng Inon old fund.

Montrose, Ceps Ig. nes. L 11.BURNS, Auditor.

Auditors Notice.
Tl 2 8 underelgned,an Andlterappointedby the Court of Cove

moo Plena of honquelmtma ononty M make dlstritattlon a Ilm
funds In the hands of the AdhalMatrator of theestate of Pelaffsh
Tiffanyde...,emccgst the Debn and legal repretentatites of
the to.lo decedent. will attend to thedollen of Ma appointmentat
the office of J. 11. tocnoilum, llaq In Montrose, on rno.day the
17thday of October, 1888.at I o'clock e. a.. at whichtlme and place
all per.. Interested In saidfond "111 omen theirclaims or be
forever barred from corclngto on add fend.

Mont..",Cent. IS, MM. W. D.LUGS, Auditor.

1000 sALESSIEN WARTED.
For the Life and Times of

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
y pit. L.P. BROOM/TT. the eminent Mai:Man. 760 oemR vopages hold enclindvely bl mbecription. Ton best WS-

raphr. loans unusually Mend. falai Immense. Thom ty nF
mired who are compPurni toell from 00 to 100nr man or this On
twin, work in nth favorable townahlp. where an many other
ainillar boob bon beendelivered.

A. MASAN, Pannier.
Sept. 10.110L-080. Mainand Water es. licinaorne.r,N.Y,


